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Outside of Compenia iMutna IndeitriaJ PoJicis», the Sun Life of 
Canada does the lafgeat life assurante business in the British Empire,

The Sun Life Of Canada leads all Canadian Lifd Companies in 
Assets, Business In Force, New Business, Net Surplus and in all other 
respects In which companies are usually compared.

SUN LIFE Sf OF CANADA

“ Insurance Co.
I ] Moves Uptown

Law üàhBr and Rock In*. Go. 
Ltd. Occupy Premice» on 

Beaver Hall HiH

BUSINESS IS INCREASING

lsuraece Ml Automobile Rate 
War is at aB End

SU:

National Fire Protection As
sociation Convenes, ten 
Measures Resolved Upon

'V,

Rival Companies Agrée not 
to Qnote Rates Lew thee 

Tnose Given in Manna!
Trouble is all over

ïSteflSsBÈi

Paul. comm.or. Arthur Panneton and 
(•'-orges Uttcitw. brokers: Blarwhv GoVer,
srfssss su&if*

To carry on the trade and bueinm of 
Keeper» of hotels,. twanliiiR and Uxlrinir 
honte*, restaurant*, cafes, bars, and dealers 

alcoholic liquors and tempérance drinks, 
1,11,1 U» carry rm any other business of a like 
nature; the whole subject to the provisions
rnhSXT^ ,h" «*»

r*> acquire any other similar business, or 
any interests in any companies or corpora
tions carrying on the same kind of business 
and to pay therefore in rush1 or with bonds

I'ri'iMMlOf Jrm-|.Shi",,S ° nnC hu"drw, dollar* 
The principal plafc of business of the cor

poration will h'- at the city of Montreal.
I»:ited from the office of the Provin 

Secretnty. tins third^rlaj <>1^Ajiril, 10I t.
Deputy Provincial**' 

fThird Insertion.)

MR. R. D. KOHN PRESIDES
ROBERTSON MACAULAY, IW*«I T. B. MACAULAY, Mm Di,„l„

Head Office - MONTREAL 'President States That Year, of Effort 
oh the Part of the Association 

are Beginning to Have Effect.

The

Old Offices on fit. James Street Not 
Nearly Large Enough to Meet the 

, Increased Dcma 
Their Business.

Had Foirnterly
of Automobih Coverage, but Will 
Hereafter Charge for Additional 
Assurance Proscribed in Manual.

* Given a Broader Form

British América
Assurance Company.

THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
llfE & GENERAL ASSURANCE 

association, limited
0«we Liberal tio.tt.ctt to Capable Field Men

SSSB ?ppTrpÏï3B^fMÀS8
We particularly tali res for the

)AUE°iSTREEr.°MONTREAL. 
ALEX- BISSETT, Manlier lor Canada.

National Fire Prevention As
sociation convened its 18th 
meeting in the Insurance Exchange 
ditorium. Chicago.
'4The meeting this year marks ah 
epoch in the association's history. It 
begins the association’s public 
vice career. This was manifested in 
the president's add loss, in the recom- 

nded amendments to’articles of as
sociation, in the • public information 
committee's report, and in the ad
dresses by men prominent in public 
affairs in Washington. Chicago and 
New York.

The Law, Union and Hock. Insurance 
Cotppkny, Limited, which for the past 
nine years haw Occupied offices at 112 
St. .lames Street, owing to Increased 
business is moving to new offices at B7 
Heaver Hall Hill.

It was stated to-day at ihe offices of 
the company that they expected to 
move ftito .their new quartet

So fast has the IiuhImcss of the com - 
pany increased (luring recent years 
Ptiat the present quartern ure entire - 
ly inadequate. When the company 
enter their new building .they Will In- 
crease their staff, > thing which they 
were unable to do in their present 
quarters. The company Is now ac
cepting both fire and accident risks.

annual New York, May !>. The Automobile 
Liability rate war was settled Thurs
day. when 
whereb

agreement was reached 
■y ‘he members of the Work- 
t'ompensutlon Service Bureau, 

who had liven giving the broader form 
of automobile

, HUE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1833.

coverage, agreed, here
after, they will charge for additional 
insuraW. R. Brock -, 

W. B. Meikle - Mr. R. J. Dale, of the firm of 
and ComttAny, Marine and Fir# 
auranoe;1 I» Pr««idert of the Mont reel
Board STr,*Sl„wklch is a proof *

rs aboutPrésident
Vice-President

prescribed hi the rules of
the manual, in cnnulderAtltlh of which 
the Ttavellcis' Insurance On, Agree»! 
withdraw its t" Secretary.in rates.
suit was readied only after an all d.n 

Hu- bureau, which lusted 
until late in the evening, douter it was
formally • a linon in . ii that aatlsfuctorv 
arrangements have been affect eel, null 
that the rate u.■

This
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

:: OF LONDON. SNC.
$14.75b.000

his geneProvince of Quebec Branch: Session ofLIMITED z:
LEWIS BLDG., 17 ST. JOrfN STREETCapital Authorised end Fully SubeWbed

Capital Paid Up.......
Life Fund* sod SpedalT;
Tout A onus! In no me Kxeetde 
Total Funds Éxtéed.-.i
Total Fire Loeeee Paid............. ;................ 165.760,650
Deposit with Dominion Government 1.2*4.827
■■%3si&<^Bms»iaaF
Applications for Aienctae^çUcltéd in unrepreeented
j. McCiBEOOB - - - Menacer Can. Baueb
w. 8 JOPLINO - Assistent Manacer

THE CANADIAN UNDERWEAR 
COMPANY. LIMITED."MANY SMALL FIRES 

IN MONTH OF MAY
41 President's Address.

Robert D. Kohn, who is a prominent 
New York architect, in his address 
as presideht. emphasized the public 
ispects yif the association's activities. 
He said: "After a year’s association 
with the details of this organization's 
work I am more than ever impressed 
with the importance of the work that 
has been acco 
nU" opinion, i

MONTREAL
THOMAS F. DOBBIN, ïS;œSrï!'a5?i®

"“"WM n. -The I'oroimm,.» Art, • l.n.i-À
M!|l. ut lia v.' I .eon Issued mater the Nezil

. • V"«s ‘ omiMe-l. 'till Casimir I'np-
Illfil u-< milllie. Ad vomie, Louis Pitch,

fc'rr ■ v!.rv"« sssfefvrrasisi:
fir'sîk

vll",‘ Q'l'diov, tor tlie |>urposes, vis.:
(a » lo <;»rr> on a geneml dry goods 

nil OUI nut lift iirlug ImisIiicsn, with now-

}»■■»: I.,œ
onI BIX Ie or • The i'Him.linn tin- 

•i"' • ho stock In trade
"I I HU Id firm of every

ip.r,,n:r7;s.ï;r'Hi,Eær
.a quire nu y 11 .i.le-mnrkH. luduslrinl de .

icL’Stelt;;!.*!': ,7V Xr.CTKî

,'J»

9i!,r..« nr $L0rt m.,>"Tn:?hV,',"A ",to «•» 

l,(il'IH. '•IXDK-BRR,

«as declared off af- 
:,H ii»ni|iimlpH agreeingter this dut

business ai iaiV.Resident Manager Muet e lin y aiitomoliilr
■•s li'ss than the mnno.|V 

or cnjit rm> in i im manual rates.
How fur this ai 

feet the

Mitrella Manufacturing Compahy's 
Building in Hamilton Destroyed— 

Loss Over $20,000. PersonalsHate vacancies for a few good city agents ni ngement will af- 
mnlen Is ><•( 
i* generally 

'hut they nre not Itkrlv !.. 
Iiy continuing

bo reini ci 
to lie leitl'iied. a 11 linn g|:
UHders t nod

: : h*Ontario—
Hamilton, May 2nd Nag re lia Manu

facturing Bldg, co 
by fire. Members of 
the log's to be between 
000; most of It wak'e 
nnce. CAuee unknown.

Tara. Ont.—Practically entire village 
was destroyed by flumes. Fire started 
in livery stable ami worked its way 
completely down the main street." 
Loss not estimated.

Haileÿbury, May S.—The Coulter 
bakery and Block, on Browning street, 
was gutted by fire, 
be slightly over $2.000, fully covered 
by Insurance.

Richmond Hill. May 6.- The 
belonging to William Rumble, west of 
here, was destroyed by fire. Twenty-
six mllfch cows, four calves, three pigs, 
abd consideralile' èeed grain were lost.

New Llskeard, May 4. -An empty 
house belonging to M. Bancroft, On the 
North River bank, was destroyed. Pro
bably Incendiary. Lofcs $1,000. 1

Florend*. May 5.- An enfly morning 
blaze destroyed the handle factory at 
Ira Webster, of 'Rutherford. ' The 
buildinlg’ and Stock w‘ére a complète 
loss. The cdlise of the biaisé is not 
kttowffv11’''r \

Wdodttthck, May sl^During a heaVy 
electric storm that passed over Blen
heim, Hgffthing struck the hàrit pt 
ThmniLN ‘McMëekln, bit the 14th line, 
completely destroyirig it, toghther with 
16 head of cattle, two horses and 36 
hogs. The loss was partly covered 
by insurafteë. ' *

Toronto, Mw .4.—rybe .cigar store (of 
Nicholas Chfrlstb Queen strfiet
west, was badly damaged by fire shoijt- 
ly* before midnight ltfst rtlght. 
hiss to the content!» amounted to abolit 
$400. while the darfiffge to the build 
ing totalled $160. • f Tile ^Sauso is uiw 
known. . i

ompll.shed. You have, in 
only now. commenced to 

harvest of. many long and 
ous years of ’work/’

Resolutions. >
In the preamble of the usual annual 

resolutions the rate of burning 
the first of the year was said

THE PROVIDENT, ACCIDENT
& GUARANTEE COMPANY WESTERN AS®URANCE

Head Office, MONTREAlT FIRE and MARINE Incorporated 1851

100 St. jAuas Street ■ Assets Over - $3,500,000.00
Losses paid since 
organisation over $57,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE: 
TORONTO, ONT.

W. R. BROCK, Preaident 
W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President and 

General Manager

MONTREAL BRANCH
‘ 61 ST. PETER STREET

ROBERT B iCKERDIKE, 
Manager

Mr. Charlie Bickerdike is now muk -. 
ing a speciality of motor lioat insur- 

Mr. Bickerdtke is in favor of

mpletely deslrdy^d 
the firm estimated 

$20.000 and $26,- 
overed by insur-

the ihVilllv tll.NiiMi ,
ittixmhle.

the raise in rates.
Arcklent, I^alth, Em^loycr^ and 

1,1 Bonds, Contract* Bonds* ***
The tliriTt "is ..f tin*- IndUHtrial Mut uni 

Liability liiNiu'ii AhhocIhUoii, xv lndi 
liisumncc < "ompany 

Hi-' m.inufttCtiirer.M in i hr
deplorable evidence of conditions that 
indicate the need,-for unabated efforts 
of the association.

I water supplies, increasing 
of explosives and infla 

j and indiscriminate oce

In the absence of Mr. Robert How
ard, who Ik on the other side attending 
td the business of 
Charles Black is managing the Mont
real office.

Mr. Macaulay Cushing, formerly of 
the Actuarial Department of- the Sun 
Life Assurance Company, Is now one 
of the moat successful agent* in the 
company's Montreal office.

formed In i 
needle Indu sin 
Compensai i* >n ,.\ < •I'Ttveai 

ami piOpi-rtx 
Mud iiml iliixi

uiul. r the YVoikmeiix 
1 -if tills State, have 

elected tin- f"||"Xv m#< nffleers : 
dent. lOugeiM- R. |!' n.inmln; Hist \

.
tiie company. Mr.Inadequacy of 

common use 
mmable oils 

upancy of build- 
chief reasons for 

grosfe character

VUNION j 
ASSURANCE SOCIEf Y

LIMITED,

president. Morris Silbortniin: sen mil 
Vice-president, Henry Wolff; secret;irv 
Win. R. Cni w 
H. Herbert Wi'ir*- 
ry Cohen.

The damagre Willings, were given 
the rapid rate 
of fires. Ten measure 
upon which, if made 
cut a wide swath in frequency and ex
tent of fires.

: consulting actuary, 
nsel, .Itilltis Ii(*n-

es were resolved 
effective, wouldOF LONDON, ENGLAND. Already nuur than 76 inHiiufiicturerH.

umregntc numher ol

IinemlievH .»f ih>- associât hum 
named, with
over If,.omi «-mpl.Fire-Insurance since A.D. 1741 cck. have applied fm 
Insurance a ml nu-mbershlp in the 
compn ny. 'Mu- director* of (lie Xu - 
Uonul Surety ('"inpnny have complet
ed the neci-HHiirv formalltle* in 
lion with tin- i-xfeimlon of the chnrtet 
privileges of tin-

Equitable Building 
Corner Stone Laid

Fire Protection In 

Towns of Quebec

Frame Houses Built Closely 
Together Increase The 

Danger
POOR WATER SUPPLY

Canada Branch, Montreal:
T. L. MOKRISE Y. Resident Manager,

North-West Branch, Winnipeg:
THOS. BRUCE, Brand, Manager. 

j Agencies throughout the Dominlojft,

GET THE BE3fr

«••iiin«‘r-

«•omimny. ho that it h 
commence writ* 

Hues an soon
makes the reip tired $50,00(1 di'pilsll 
With the Ht nu- inmirance department, 
The entry of the National Surety into 
the casualty Held has caused consid
erable intervsl because II was believed 
that the .company would becorru* netivr 
in Abe liability insurance)

now In h |>«isi11"m ii,
ing of cnsuiilts

Mayor Mitchell Says, NfeW 
Structure May be The j 

Last Skyscraper
BUSINESS MEN PRESENT

Notes of Interestl

> Do* not place your Ixiauraoce policy tihtii 
you have learned all .about the Guar
anteed Investment Plan offered by
Tké Mabufactu^éra Lift InSiifance 

Company

•b.

The representatives of. the Illinois' 
Life, are to m^ke a special effort ito 
wFite $3,600,000 of now lmsihesB dtir-.. AGENTS TO HELP CAUSE

* OF LIFE eON6€fiVATlLN.
In appreciation cf 'he gi-eat life coii- 

RcrvaUur, (noveniciit. now w» whle* 
Miirend in it» rçacli und receiving Hiich 
grékl ilttciiiion, some 40 agenth uf the 
Metropolitan Life at Columhuu. Ohlow 
have volunteered n« sellers of fiaga. 
arid to give assistance in (be rulHlnfc 
of ftinils for the Columbus Society for 
the Prevention and Cure or Tuhercti-

. - .. . . .. /• : •.. , r *. *
Over One Hundred.and Fifty Men of 

Affairs of New York and From All 
•La» at Over'

H. M.; Wdollen, president of the Am- sent.
erican Central Life of Indianapolis, j •>.- —----- , )
announces that his company will hold The’laying of the cornerstone of- the 
S»*dXmr“°” in ®“ tY,m- B,UIWé bu,Ming i„ 120 Broad-

way. three floors of whicli will be oc
cupied when completed liV the ,Equit
able Life, took place last week in the

iiig Wy, , .the. anniversary .mpnth of, 
President James W. Stevens. Volunteer Bucket Brigade in . Tp.yvn ,in 

Laurentian Mountains Want More 
P^y-VTown Not Willing to Give If.

Head Office TORONTO the United States Were Pre-

• • i "

The Standard Assurance Co.
OFBD'NBUIiail 

Established 1835
Head Office for Canada - - MONTREAL

luveeud Funds......... ...............
Investments under Canadian Branch
Annual Revenue.................................
Deposited with Canadian Government and 

Government Trustees. Over.
Bonus Declared...................... .
Claims Paid............................

■V The
fltaté.The many towns throughout the 

Province of Quebec* are insufflclfntjy 
Equipped...With flii' fighting apparatus, 
and .lock proper organization in cusp 
of fires, 1)4» been proved by the many 
fife» which have occurred recently.

In malty case» houses ■ have been 
built without any regard to fire pre
vention or safety. In villages through
out the Laurent inn mountains, most 
of the homes have been built on what 
might be called the Installment plan. 
First a wooden shuck Containing « 
foom is built and ah opening in the 
front wall form» a doorway, and a 
ladder, a flight of stairs, An the build- 
«r of the home becomes a little better 
Off. probably 

down th

(HI'X'OND I NHHRTIQN)
May ' 6;-—'Fire did $600

and
Hamilton,

damage to 466 Klnfe street east.
Fred and Mrs. ' Ilobineon 'were forced 
to flee in their night clothe» to the

INSURANCE POLICIES 
MUST BE UP TO DATE

The .so-called Mobile bill, regarding 
solvency and adequate rates of frater
nal orders, will uhdopbtfedjÿ forcé* a presence, of a distinguished company,
ntimber df them out of business. To comprising ISO men of affairs in New
save the face of fraternalism, and to York City and the Nation 
Sa7u tlT uday"x. the frate,"nftlH Uy their Mayor Mitchel .used a silver trowel 

henchmen and in their pub- for the cornerstone laying, and before
»u f there fUe not a fcw- ! completing the ceremony he made a

filL lL ,1 , enjoy spfecial Privi- ; brief speech in which he referred to
leges in the mails, are bending every 
effort to show that group Insurance 
is a menace to them, 
their present troubles.

........ $63.760.000

........  16,000.000 The fire started in the tailbf 
beneath their apartments, 

oronto, May 4. -Jim Lee. 
liaman, dropped a candle while 

looking through papers in a trunk and 
destroyed $1,800 of hank bills, of which, 
however, about one-half are still suf
ficiently recognizable for redemption.

2.—The two-storey. 
Iding of the Mitrella

Fireproof Home 

For Fire Chief
To

French Scientist Create* New Disease- 
Spreading Microbe,—Will Thi* 

Mean Boom in Health 
Insurance?

a wealthy
Dili

... 7.000.000 

... 40.860.000 

... 142.950.000
the façt that the équitable building 
might lie the last skyscraper to 
erected in New York City, 
erence was to the law recently enacted 
by the legislature, which gives 
Hoard of Estimate of New York City 

power to restrict the height of 
Id ings. The plans for the new Equit

able building were drawn up 
three years ago in anticipatioi 
a law belrtg enacted.

It is a striking coincide 
Equitable* btiildihgAvhieh was destroy-"
< d by fire about two 
the first skysc 
lower New Y01

A I-T'-Iivl) scientist lui» “created" a 
t"b<* which produces a

World-Wide Policies 
Apply for full particulars *1 

D. M. McGOUN, Manager
disea»»- 
Thin « alls fur

be
ami consequently H new death.Chief Croker of Fire De

partment lives in Concrete 
Home in Summer Time

Hamilton, Ma 
brick factory i 
Manufacturing Company,
Emerald and Shaw streets, was de
stroyed by fire at nn early hour 
terday morning. H. D. Scott 
other members of the firm stated that 
the damage would - be between $20,- 
0b0 arid $26,000, mostly covered by in -

and the cause of ay
lull

This ref-
the next year, he will 
e ladder and put up a 

flight of rfteps. I'erhapB at Ihe end of 
two or three year* more he will find 

prosperous enough to put brick 
bout the wooden framework 

and change his hut into a habitable

n new cure, new ways 
to fiuht It. new courses of study for 
new specialist», new philanthropists 
to endow new Institution* i<, fight It 
by priming new dog*, monkeys anil 
Kuhn.1 pig» with it. new arit!-vivisec
tion 1*1» lo splutter ugnhiHt vivisection; 
new millionaire» I.. fourni new Insti
tutions and homes for it. new schools 
to turn oil 
SOPlllse ,11 the

corner of take
The engineers of the National Board 

of Fire Underwriters report that there 
is a serious conflagi 
the mercantile district 
The report in part states 

"Buildings in the principal .mercan
tile districts are largely frame or lack 
fire resistive features. The fire de
partment is Undermanned, lacks suffi
cient engine capacity and appliances 
for large fires, the water supply i* 
inadequate.

Founded in 1806.
ration hazard in 
- of Bayonne, N.J.

bul himselfTHE LAW UNION & ROCK 
INSURANCE CO. LIMITED

Walls a1 two or 
n of such WILL SET FIRE TO HOUSE

Thomas. May 5.—Fire in J. It. 
Skinner & Son’s grocery 
street, West Lome, caused 
age to buildings owned by Mr. Skinner 
and to the contents of the 
store, also the plgces of Baldwin A- 
Cm, confectioners, and Collins, under-

Saskatchewan— t
Moose Jaw, Susk., May 5.- A disas

trous fire occurred at the form ol 
Sherman Blackburn, Manager of the 
Investor's Realty Company of thi* city, 
situated near Avmilea. resulting, in tin- 
death of Mrs. Blackburn and her nep
hew, aged three. Loss not reported.

Quebec—
0 Montreal, May 3—Stock worth $250 
was destroyed in the soft-drinks res- 

Noah Skidmore, 168 Ifad- 
Suppdsetl causé, cigarette

that trfe All this, however, take* time, and in 
the meanwhile, with a number of these

OF LONDON

*

Assets Exceed $47,000,009 
Over $11,000,000 Invested in Canada. 

fIRt and ACCIDENT Risks Accepted.

Canadian Head Office:
11? St. James St., cor. Place d’Armes, 

Montreal.

ing Cannot Burn Under Any Cir- 
Advocates

This Type of Building,

He Will Demonstrate That Build-Kt. Dew ;ilillo*"|,fi(TH to philo- 
mnllioiiiiires. It 

•tins also ciitMf. amitl'i/r frill to be add
ed h. ..celdenl iusi.rum-r p« Unies, widen 
‘l’** 'liMabilHy Hume in life rmliciea 
•u;rl er.-.i:- boom ,n iie.tHh Insurance.
You rjin nevei 
living and 
d.virig an’ bet I'Uiin- more or less com- 
lilicnted.

on Graham unprotected wooden »trtieture* erect oil 
clysely together, a whole town i* con
stantly in danger of fire.

The Only means of fighting these 
fife», when they do break out. i* tin 
town volunteer fire brigade*, in most | fire to his 
Instances these are

year* ago, was 
)er to be erected in 

, and it had the dis
tinction of being the first building of 
its kind to be

cum stances—Chiefheavy dam-
Ik.1

grocer \
a few iluys < "bief Croker, of the 
York i'll,’ I >e par intent, will *et0(|uipped with pai 

It is. therefore, figer elevators.
that the new structure should be 
last word" iti up-to-date scientific and 
fireproof construction.

Mayor Mitchel called attention to 
the fact that the structure will house 
16.000 persons, and will contain mul
titude of independent enterprises, all 
operated independently, but depending 
for their convenience and their comfort 
upon the Common services rendered by 
the building, and 
of those services.

Following the edrnerstone laying a 
luncheon Was held at the Whitehall 
Club, at which President George Mc- 
Aneny of the Board of Aldermen pre
sided. Shi>rt addresses were made by 
(Ten. T. Coleman du Pont, represent
ing the Equitable Building Corpora
tion; Louis j. Horowitz, president of 
the Thompson-Starrett Company • 
Governor Miller of Delaware and Vice- 
President Lunger, who spoke for the 
Equitable,-as President Day was ab-

"ii. because modern 
TangledInirne gt Long Ueach. 

»rly trained, and I the noted V-w York Hummer resort, 
he men know i« in his f»*/. ih«• Inws of arson will he 

down as much a* posai Mr
CONFEDERATION LIFE methods of

f™poorly equipped. A 
to ch 
with their axes.

In one large town In the mountains, 
noted as a health resort, there was 
even some talk of the volunteer bri
gade going on strike, because the town 
refused tb pay them enough for at
tending fire*.

For every fire they attended they 
were given a dollar, but they wanted 
two dollars.
out in the town, the first person 
ing it would convey the new* to the 
village church and the church bell was 
tolled to send out the alarm to the 
village fire-fighter», who would rush 
home from their work, get their rub
ber coats and axes, and then get to 
the fire, after it was well under way.

Only recently have the people of the 
Province 
the fact i
liquated, and it is ex pec- 
near future that every to 
sizp will have at least one expe 
man, who will devote his entli 
not «inly in instructing the fire brigade, 
of the town, but in teaching 
that they are never ,*afe fro 
if they continue building their houses 
In the way they do.

ASSOCIATION
Head Office, Toronto

ended. A l any rat 
in- u ranee on !

té, since he 
his house it 

difficult to prove that hi» 
Ah a matter 

Inca five. He desires to 
striking a way as Is 

le house

carries 
Would FieAgents wanted in unrepresented town* In Canada.

J B. B. DICKSON,
Canadian Manager

lueeSedent Acddou Djpt.

FRED W. G. JOHNSONintention was criminal, 
of fact. It I* INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Bit Board of Trade Building 
Tel. Main 7982

prove in
Hi hie that the inihiirnab 
arrived, that the Chief of the New 
York fire brigade live# in one. mid 
that it Is cheaper than the ordinary 
house. Chief t'rokef I* the beet 
known firom.'oi "it the cofitinenl. He 
in foremost not only as a fire figlitër
and the organizer of what is said to !/$r*airr>i ruruox __ __
be the most efficient fire brigade In GtNTLEMEN ü CLOTHES
the world, but a I*" as a fanatic upon j w ... ~ . ...«s IWe h“" " sï*uî^;^..Tr^'tw,,',

a pleasure

Up. 1220UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULATION 
POLICIES

upon the efficiency Your patronage solicited.THE BRITISH CANADIAN 
REALTY & INVESTMENT 

Co., Limited *

tàurant of 
ley street, 
stub. Insured.

Montreal, May 6.—Fire broke out in 
the third stopey of the Sadler-Haworth 
Leather Belting Company 
pletely gutted the top fit 
three-storey brick building 
anti .Seigneurs streets befor 
tjnguished.
$8.000.
56# Henri Julien street, owned by Louis

Montreal, May 4.—-A vacant house at 
Kiopel, was destroyed while being fu
migated for cockroaches.

Whenever a fire liroke
LAMOUREUX’S CLOTHESGUARANTEED 

Extended Term Insurance
Cash LoansCash Value and corn

ier of the 
at William 

e it was ex- 
'Cause unknown. Loss

amf Timber Limits, Farm
and Coal Lands, Water Powers Paid-up Policy

the subject of fire protection.
never lotte» an opportunity to preach i There I* 
the doctrine of precaution a» applied ! 
to fires, and not long ago «aid that 
when he resigned from the New York 
ixrigade he would spend the remain
der of his flays going about and tell- 
Ing per 

Not
nouneed that he had discovered a j 
way to cut the cost of building a 
house in two. 
of concrete, pou 
set them tip almost a* rap 
tent could be erected. He 
considerable progrès» upon the ' con
crete houbp, which was intended ; 
primarily for working men. f'hief 
Croker took the idea up. and for the 
poet couple of years has 
spa

a reason. Always 
ro talk it over

C. E. LAMOUREUX
(“CHARLIE”)

61 ST. JAMES STREET, CITY

"*’'5.1J- T. BETHUNE, «ggffi;»
605-606 TRANSPORTATION BLOG. 

£hIc 4iidrMa: britishcan
<-odcs: Western Union * Prcmier Bentley

Montreal Office :
226-230 St. James Street

of Quebec become aware of 
hat their methods are too an

ted in the 
wn of any 

rienced 
re time

>ple how fires are to be avoided, 
long ago Thomas Edison

LoSs, $600.
»ro. May «.r-tThe main part of 
oiling house belonging to Mr.

wa« destroyed by fire 
Tfjte rtre- broke out in 

rapidly spread.
The loss will b# quite heavy.

Brown had only $30tf hymrance on the 
it is only a little over a 

remodelled his

NOVEL ACCIDENT
While reading Mexican

OCCURRED.
war news, thR dw

the glass eye of a West Virginia farm- Geprge Brown, 
cr exploded, probably because he "got •on Saturday, 
all het up." This is the first authen- iattic, and : 
tic coçroborgtion of eyes popping out 
of. a man s Head, and involves a new 
casualty hazard.

J. G. BRUNEAU, Prov. Manager 
J. P. MACKAY SURPLUSTie Federal Life Assaraace Compaov

Home Office - Hamilton, Can.
the ComDany'i^hkXrv mo^t succe*ful in

OTOrtin, ,l,“d, '"Craned .25 over the
Pti^'oTSL^ye" for »od moo wen la ,h.

APPLY TO C. L. SWEENEY.
ProvlQC! Mmafe,. MONTREAL. Quo.

Cashier He would build houses 
r them into molds -and i

the people 
m disasterÀ. P. RAYMOND,

Gen. Agent, French Department
a;idly 

has made
as Mr.

EARNINGSproperty.
year ago Mr. Brown 
residence.

Alberta-
Edmonton, Alta., May 1.—Fire, ba

be of incendiary origin, prob- 
did considerable 

damage at an early hour Friday mofn- 
ing, to a seven-house terrace and an 
empty house owned by Mrs. A. Sandi- 
son, on Stony Plain Road, and 
dangered the lives of four .persons, 
who were forced to Jump in their night 
clothes from a second-storey window.

LIFE INSURANCE NOT 
EASILY OBTAINABLE While many lines of business 

are today marking time, the 
Canada Life is each year ex
ceeding all previous records in 
the earning of surplus. Its net 
surplus is now well over 
$6,000,000.

In choosing a .Life company, 
It Is well to be assured of good 
dividends. Everything is favor
able for that in the

05
ire time in superintending tho 
ri of his home at Long; Beach.

Is reported to l»e a very_ fine villa of 
colonial architecture, which looks ex
actly like any otherzhandsome villa 
erected by a wealthy man. It ‘differs 
from it in this respect 'that there is 
no wood In it. There i» nothing; to 
bum. It is made of steel and of con
crete and other non-combustible mate
rial». The rpof is tiled, and there 
are tiles upon the floors. The idea A A A Z TT?I7
that a concrete house must be the Y Z^XjL1
color of asphalt would be dissipated , a nflTTTX A 
by a look at,the Croket* home. There I J K A XI ( . If,
I, no limit to the number of delightful _
Cblors and tones that tnay he used to A XT V
make beautiful the unbumable house:1 V< vZJltZJT /AlN X

lieved to 
ably to cover theft. i'u

Many Applicants are Being Turned 
Down Because They are not up to 
Standard — Companies Becoming 
More Particular.

In the city agency of one large life 
carrying on busi - 

on an average of 
pllcantfi 

Medi-

established /II/
***** - $34,000.609

„kmw; —u.

...............

— insurance company 
—1~ Tiv: - ;--------- ness In Montreal.

21 ST ANNIVERSARY. one ont of every seven ap
During the foùrth week of Septem- was turned down aa a bad risk, 

ber next the Illinois Life Insurance cal examining afficers gave as a rea- 
Company. of Chicago, III., will cele- son for this the prevalence of albu- 
brate its twenty-first anniversary, and men in the kidneys. One agent stat- 
at the same time the company's $100,- ed that out of seven applicants he 
000 dub will hottf itfl éléveiftîi annual had brought for insurance two had 
convention ip the home city. been turned down op this account,
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Magnan
;e shore

nd int. stations, 
ex. Sat. and Spn.

I, Ste. Anne's to Rigaud 
ix. Sat. and Sun. 
except Sunday.

and Int, Stations, 
ind Sun. oply. 
une, and Int. 
lay only, 
ire, Beaconsfleld, Ste 
tigaud. - v . 
uly.
une. and int. station*.

UsEsr

stations.

railway 
SYSTEM

ATIONAL LIMITED" 
st and Fastest Train 
itq^Chicago, 9.00

Tunk

j.

Hotel
ite/e Station

., Uptown 1187 
’ “ Main 8229

amuhiyri
■ /

iship Lines,Limited

i & Ontario 
vision
iec Line
e, except Sunday,

nay Line
Tuesday, May Gth

familton and 
real Line
s Weekly—Tuesdays, 
i turd ays.

f Ports
SOUTH SHORES

being received, 
idia n sails May 7th 

McGill St. Cartafte,

SMB:$*»ERAL 
dri°5!6!

STIC ROYALS

tl^-Bristol
itARD
AL GEORGE

I’uesday, May 5th
odation and Cuisine 

PLAYS DAILY

HERN 
IITED, 
t.: M. 6570, 
hip Agent

Full Particulars

STEAMSHIPS,

SON LINE
ger and Freight

Montreal.
rHENIA .. May '• 
mTIA ... May ’<> 
SSANDRA. May 
—One class 
irds.
3. $31.25.

Third-class.

REFORD CO., 
ited.
20 Hosj)

8jET!St.' Ja 
0 St. Catherine V

litul Sii'cr. 
mes St reel.

Service.

Montreal.
YNIA .... May 10 
VIA .. .. May 
JNIA .... May 30 
mouth East bourn!. 
$46.25, 3rd Class 

$30.25 up.

REFORD CO.,
:od.
0 Hospital Stre-i. 
i St. Janjes Streei ; 

St. Catherine W.

DF CARS
-According to a 
•day by the Am- 
ciation committee 
n railroads, the 

on May ldt last 
213,324 cars 
53,977 on Mu-V H

: on May 1 was 
65 parp j>n April 
cahi Jrn May 1.

i net aur
189,612

plus was
cars on

yje to Increase
^ largest for any
h

mn4*y-
r Lindsay 1* ex- 
tslon on the 
on Monday.

Sat-

Crgal Hntirra
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